**Glass cleaning techniques recommended by for UV Digital Print glass shower screens.**

To maintain confidence in quality of our products we have decided to provide the below information about glass cleaning. We are aware of glass cleaning procedures used by cleaning companies and of the danger related to any equipment used by some of those businesses.

When cleaning UV Digital print glass we recommend the below to ensure the image retains it's clarity and prevent any possible abrasion or erosion.

1. Do not use any chemical based, abrasive or course cleaning products on the applied image.

2. Do use warm soapy water.

3. A hand window cleaner with a soft material cover (e.g. microfibre cloth) or soft cloth and rubber squeegee should be used as cleaning equipment. A large amount of water is necessary for glass cleaning as water is a universal neutral solvent for the removal of dirt and grime.

4. When cleaning please ensure no sure sharp objects are used (e.g. blades and scrapers) to remove stains.